If rows are oversubscribed we will look to borrow another boat from the host club or paddle with Kayaks. There will be camping / airbnb options for all events
League Races
Social / Individual events
Saturday Sunday
Bristol harbour to Clevedon - Organised by CCR - Lock out from Bristol Harbour rowing down the Avon under both bridges, past the Roman port
at Shirehampton and onto Clevedon pier. Great row for seeing one of the 'other' sides to our area
March
Teiffi Skiff race
14-Mar
Wreck race - Organised by PYC - 15k race around the wreck sites of Milford Haven Sound
April
04-Apr
Not the Good Friday race - Hosted by Penryn rowing Club - Great race up and around the Truro river, with a very competitive finish line
TBC
12-Apr Aberystwyth
Castle to Crane
25-Apr
Turf Lock social row - Organised by CCR - approx 6 mile row from Exmouth slipway to the Turf lock pub, with a further row on the Saturday over
to Topsham for a cream tea. If oversubscribed we can take kayaks
May
TBC
03-May Fishguard
Madog Dash
09-May
31-May Barry
Aberporth
June
06-Jun
Dinas Head Challenge - Organised by Newport Boat club - 8 mile race from Goodwick beach (Fishguard) round Dinas Head to Newport boat club,
Parrog, Newport. There is also a single rower sea kayak category
13-Jun
14-Jun Llangwm
Ramsey Island - Organised by Solva rowing and watersports club I think - 8 mile race from Whitesands beach through the legendary Ramsey
sound around the island and back to Whitesands Beach.
July
04-Jul
12-Jul Newport
26-Jul PYC
August
09-Aug St Dogmaels
Muddy Rubble - Organised by Mayflower ORC - 8 km race around Plymouth Sound, event is part of the south west rowing League
15-Aug
Mermaid race
29-Aug
Great river race - Organised by Thames Watermen - The annual Olympics of all boats that can or sometimes can't be rowed. 22 mile race starting
at London docklands finishing at Ham. This event is a must, we will be looking to borrow one or more boats
September
05-Sep
13-Sep Mumbles
Castle to Crane - Organised by Scottish coastal rowing assoc. -13 mile race from Dumbarton to Finnieston Crane Glasgow, part of the Clydebuilt
Festival.
19-Sep
20-Sep llangrannog
2021 7/05??

Celtic challenge, 150k from Arklow to Aberystwyth. Crew consists of 12 people. Ouchhh

